
FIMI Method For Social Media (Swipes To Use) 

 

Go to their fb page and implement FIMI Method for social media platforms like Facebook, 

Instagram, LinkedIn, Twitter etc. 

 

Step #1: Create a video player thumbnail like this image: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YJrT-

IE8_HBTj8WX9trVc_4jNCeiqJts/view?usp=sharing 

 

Step #2: Script to use below: 

 

V1 - Hey *owner name * (If you have ) I really love your *one of their product name* that’s why I 

went ahead and created this video for you and that you can use to increase your online sales or 

on your social media profiles.  

 

Hope you like it.  

 

OR 

 

V2 - I am truly impressed with your academy, and I felt compelled to create 

a video that showcases its benefits.  

 

This video is designed to boost your online leads and enhance your social 

media presence. 

 

I hope you find it valuable and enjoy it as much as I enjoyed making it for 

you. 

 

*Fake Video Thumbnail ScreenShot* 

 

If you get the reply then say ~ Oh Sorry here’s the video ( And then use any template that i gave 

you related to ecom to create their video) 

 

If you don’t get the reply then after 24 hrs ~ Just send this - ? 

 

After you send them the video then copy tweak and paste this 

 

Would you be open for a quick call cause I have 2 new ideas that might not be on your radar 

related to increasing your online sales even in hard times that we are facing today for FREE? 

 

Now Schedule the time with the prospect… 

 

If they don’t show up on time or they are late or if you want to reschedule the time use 

this script 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YJrT-IE8_HBTj8WX9trVc_4jNCeiqJts/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YJrT-IE8_HBTj8WX9trVc_4jNCeiqJts/view?usp=sharing


 

Would it make sense to reschedule so I can share 2 new ideas that might not be on your radar 

related to increasing your online sales even in hard times that we are facing today for FREE? 

 

Send this message 24 hrs before to increase show up rate 

 

I’ve been preparing for our call and am excited to share 2 new ideas that might not be on your 

radar related to increasing your online sales even in hard times that we are facing today for 

FREE. 

 

Send this message 15 minutes before the call 

 

I read somewhere that sending a reminder 15 minutes before a meeting increases show rates. 

Fingers crossed. 

 

======================================================================== 

 

FIMI Method For Cold Emails (Swipes To Use) 

 

Step #1: Create a thumbnail like this one: 

Image: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YJrT-IE8_HBTj8WX9trVc_4jNCeiqJts/view?usp=sharing 

 

Step #2: Script to use below: 

 

Script: 

Bonjour [NAME], I really love what you are doing on your facebook page to get new buyers & 

sellers. That's why I went ahead and created this professional marketing video that you can use 

for FREE to get new buyers and sellers. Hope you love this! 

 

Script: 

 

Hey *owner name * (If you have ) I really love your *one of their product name* that’s why I went 

ahead and created this video for you and that you can use to increase your online sales or on 

your social media profiles.  

 

Hope you like it.  

 

*Fake Video ScreenShot* 

 

If you get the reply then say ~ Oh Sorry here’s the video ( And then use any template that i gave 

you related to ecom to create their video) 

 

If you don’t get the reply then after 24 hrs ~ Just send this - ? 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YJrT-IE8_HBTj8WX9trVc_4jNCeiqJts/view?usp=sharing


After you send them the video then copy tweak and paste this 

 

Would you be open for a quick call cause I have 2 new ideas that might not be on your radar 

related to increasing your online sales even in hard times that we are facing today for FREE? 

 

Now Schedule the time with the prospect… 

 

If they don’t show up on time or they are late or if you want to reschedule the time use 

this script 

 

Would it make sense to reschedule so I can share 2 new ideas that might not be on your radar 

related to increasing your online sales even in hard times that we are facing today for FREE? 

 

Send this message 24 hrs before to increase show up rate 

 

I’ve been preparing for our call and am excited to share 2 new ideas that might not be on your 

radar related to increasing your online sales even in hard times that we are facing today for 

FREE. 

 

Send this message 15 minutes before the call 

 

I read somewhere that sending a reminder 15 minutes before a meeting increases show rates. 

Fingers crossed. 

 

 


